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2000 VOLUME 20 ISSUE 8 
Calendar of Events 
Peaks Island Music Association Concerts--Fifth Maine 
Free Film Series "Baraka"-Friends of the P.I. Library-Community Room 
TEIA Annual Fair and Silent Auction-TEIA 
Arts and Crafts on the Porch- Fifth Maine 
PINA Annual Meeting and CBITD Annual Report- Brackett Church 
Stories in Stone: New England Gravestones by Dr. David Waters-Fifth Maine 
Annual Pancake Breakfast-TEIA 
Codfish Ball Cabaret-TEIA 
Holy Trinity Chapel Sale-Community Room 
Family Picnic Day-The Lions Club-Greenwood Gardens 
Seniors Pot Luck Luncheon-Fifth Maine 
Va~..atiRn Bible School-Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
PINA Zoning and Building Code Workshop-Community Room 
Papa Joe's Travelling Storytelling Show-Community Room 
Peaks Island Music Association Concerts-Fifth Maine 
Friends of the P.I. Library Annual Meeting and Panel Talk "Work in the Magazine 
Wm:)4" w#l;t~y ~b, J.~ lfug,m, MMty ara.im, .A.lf!X ~w am1 Twain Br.adtn 
The Community l}9om · · 
Potluck Supper and Arinual Meeting-Fifth Maine 
Free Film Series "Night on Earth''_;__Ftiend·s of the P:.L .Library---Gommunity R-0om 
"A Vast Army of Women" Lecture and Book Signing with Lynda Sudlow~ 
_pift.b_Maine 
.Aitiiuai'Vmety Show- Lions Club-Greenwood Gardens 
"Hot Times in the Old Town: The Burning of Portland" Herb Adams-Fifth Maine 
Free Film Series "Sfrangers in Good·Company"~mmunity Room 






















Please share this copy of The Star with a friend. 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013 
e-mail: J ohanne.Dame@mciworfd.com 
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader 
Mission Statement. called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, 
praying, witnessing, 
reaching out to those on the island and beyond; 
daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
'orship Service 10 AM Sunday mornings and childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to join us. Coffee 
hou~ follows. ~ape Eliz~beth UMC Choir - under the direction of Faith York - will join us and lead us in joyful 
music for morning worship on August 13th. Last year they rocked the rafters of the church - will the windows hold? 
·acation Bible School: August 14th - 18th For children ages 3 - 12. Our theme this year will be "Come to the 
Storytelling Tree0 •• Our theme this year will be "Club Can-Do: Kids Called to Care". Please call Rev. Dame at 766-
5013 for more information. Volunteers are needed! 
PEAKS ISLAND SUMMER CHAPEL SERVICES 
Holy Trinity Chapel, a seasonal Episcopal chapel, will continue summer services through 
August at 8:00 a.m. every Sunday morning at Brackett Memorial United Methodist 
Church. Services include Holy Communion and a homily. The Reverend Robert Hooper 
from the Episcopal Church of the Advent, Medfield, Massachusetts, will lead the 
services. On August 6, Bishop Chilton Knudson will join us in the evening for a lobster 
cookout and Evensong. Our annual Holy Trinity sale at the Community Room across 
from the library will be held August 12. 
We hope you will join us in our summer worship and activities. 
St. Chrisopher's Roman Catholic Church 
15 Central Ave 
Administration 
Fr. Fred Morse, Pastor 
Louise Cativelli, Bookkeeper (766-2208) 
Parish Council 
Jean O'Toole (Pastoral) 
Marie Watson (Pastoral) 
Chris Hoppin (Financial) 
Ed Daranyi (Financial) 
Grace Wright (Transitional) 
Sunday Mass 9:00 AM 
Our recent Church Fair was a big success and we again wish to thank all involved ! ! 
The Parish wishes to thank Elizabeth Alves for her donation of a large tent which we will put to good use. 
Elizabeth made this donation in honor of her mother, Margaret Morrison. 
We also want to welcome our new pastor, Fr. Fred Morse, and look forward to continued growth oftbe 
parish under his leadership. 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION SUMMER CONCERTS 
After the stellar-performances and -great attendance at our July events, we're- looking forward to 
the August concerts. So mark your calendars now! 
The first wHI be Wednesday, August- ·2, and WtH feature- two groups, the- Abenaki- String Quartet 
and The Peaks Island Chorale. The quartet, Nick Broadwater and Audrey Connor, violins, Vinnie Fuerst, 
vio1a; and Charles Brown; 'ce-Ho, wm p-lay music by Bach-, Handel, Mozart, and ·Gershwin. 
The chorale, di11ected by Faith York, will present "How Do I Love Thee," a se lection of madrigals 
and other songs on the theme of love. Some works wtll be a-cape/la; others will be accompanied by Starr 
Demitre, piano, and Betsy Mayo, flute. Members of the chorale are Jane Banquer, Jackie Clifford, Pat 
Croy; Roberta Deane, Starr Demitre, Thea Demitre, l.aM)' Ducharme, Lorrie Gage, Olris Hoppin, l\bncy 
Johnson, Annie O'Brien, Cevia Rosol, George Rosol , Jan Smith, Lincoln Stelk, N:mcy Waggoner, and Don 
Webster. 
· The second concert, on ·August 16, wHI star th.e ever-popular Maine Squeeze Accordion Ensemble. 
Main Squeezer, Nancy 3 Hoffman, along with Janine Blatt, Norm Rasulis, Peter Blackstone, Sally Trice, and 
Hayes-Porterfield, will entertain with music from around the world. There will be songs from Sweden, 
Ireland, Bosnia, Quebec, and Israel, as well as accordion polkas, hits, and originals, including "The Sea Dog 
Polka: 
Both ·concerts will be at- the Fifth ·Maine at 8 p.-m. A donation of $4.00 is requested at the dQor. 
For further information, please call 766-0059. 
THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04 I 08 
The Board of Directors would like to thank everyone who attended our March into the Future Gala Evening 
on July 20. Nearly 200 people enjoyed delicious appetizers and beverages while listening to music by the 
Sean Mencher Combo. The community's response to the March into the Future Campaign has been very 
positive and the wonderful turnout for the Gala Evening reinforces the great support that the Fifth Maine has 
on the island. Special thanks go to Tim and Liz Williams, Julie Kilmartin, and Jean Ashmore for organizing 
such an enjoyable evening. 
Our annual Art and Crafts on the Porch will take place on Sunday August 6 from 10 am - 2 pm. This year 
brunch and lunch items will be available. Start your holiday shopping early; then enjoy a bite to eat while 
enjoying the wonderful view from our back porch. If you would like to exhibit your artwork at this event, 
please call Suellen at 766-2161. 
Membership in the Fifth Maine is open to the public. Just stop by the Hall for a membership form or call 




August at Peaks Island's Health Center 
26 _Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 
Dental Services: the Dentist will be here on Friday, August 11; the Hygienist on 
Wednesday, August 16. To make an appointment, call the Center for Community 
Dental Health, 874-10~5, ext.3017; ask for Yvonne. 
Podiatrist: Dr. Pingitore will be here Wednesday, September 6. Phone 761-3889 for an 
appointment. 
A message to Peaks Islanders: 
The Casco Bay Health Center Board is sorry to announce to the Peaks Island community that 
our Family Nurse Practitioner, Chris King, will be leaving her practice at the Health Center at 
the end of July. We are sure you join us in thanking her for her years of caring for and about us, 
and in wishing her the best of success and happiness as she begins teaching and studying in the 
Boston area 
Rest assured that the Board, made up of your fellow Peaks Island residents, is doing all we 
can to_ ~nsure the availability of continuous-medicaf coverage on Peaks. --As--the ST AR goes to 
press, the August Health Center hours have not been set, but please watch the bulletin boards or 
call the Health Center (766-2929) for informatioit 
A survey has been devised in an effort to assess Peaks Island's health needs and thus serve 
you better. If you didn't get one, they should be available at the Health Center, the library and 
Hannigans. Please take a few minutes to fill it out and return it to us. 
And thank you for your patience during this transitioit 
CATHOLIC CHARITIES MAINE 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-0007 
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739 
The children have been having a wonderful time at the beach this 
summer discovering many different types of sea creatures, collecting 
sea glass, building sand castles and splashing in the cool water both 
at Front Beach and Sandy Beach. The Rovers also travel by bus to 
Crescent Beach in Cape Elizabeth on Fridays for an off island experience 
of "really big" waves and wicked fun body surfing. 
ROVER NEWS 
It hasn't been all singing, shoveling and swimming for The Rovers 
this summer. The Rovers have been working on a grand project. We've 
dubbed it "OP-SAlE." 2000. All summer long the school-agers have been 
collecting sea glass, cleaning baby food jars, making signs and prepping 
for the Big Sail/Sale. Come check it out Friday July 28 across the 
street from the ice cream store! We plan to use the proceeds for an 
end of the year family cook-out. 
Hunting for insects, bugs, butterflies, moths, and spiders is also 
a favorite pastime in the summer. The children have found many young 
praying mantis and a family of snakes has moved into our sandbox area. 
Luckily, they quickly move out when they see us coming. One snake 
caused alot of excitement on the morning it visited the block room! 
As always, your bottle return receipts are always appreciated 
in the donation jar at Hannigan's for the Food Pantry. 
Have a wonderful month! 
* Library News * 
129 Island Ave. "In the Community Building" 766-5540 
OPEN: Tues. 2-8 Wed. 10-4 Fri. 10-2 Sat. 8-12 noon 
The CyberSeniors.org, courses are on hold for now, waiting for an upgrade of 
the library's computers. It has taken much longer than anticipated to install all the 
new computers in all the branches around the city, but when that is done, we still 
are planning to have the courses. Those who have signed up will be contacted. If 
anyone else is interested, let us know at the library or call CyberSeniors.org at 671-
8588. 
Adult Book Discussion: will meet Tuesday, September 5, at 7 PM to plan for 
this corning year. Please bring a book you have enjoyed and would recommend to 
others. We need a volunteer to set up the schedule for next year's meetings. Anyone 
able or willing to do that? 
Sail into Port at the Library: August 8 is the deadline for turning in Summer 
Reading Lists to receive a certificate and to have your names put in a library book. 
ALL SAILORS ARE INVITED to "Papa Toe's Travelling Storytelling Show," 
7 PM, Tuesday, August 15, in the Community Room. 
Story & Craft continues, Tuesdays, August 1 and 8, 7 PM in the Community 
Room. Bookmaking Workshops Wednesdays, August 2 & 9. Preregistration 
required. There will not be preschool story hour on those Wednesdays. 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library Film Series presents .... 
Friday, August 4th, 7:30 PM: "BARAKA," directed by Ron Fricke (G-PG 96 
min.) A movie with no conventinal plot: merely a collection of expertly 
photographed scenes. Subject matter has a highly environmental thene. A sh ort 
"How it was filmed - Behind the Scenes" will be shown afterwards. 
Friday, August 18, 8:30 PM, "Night on Earth/' directed by Jim Jannusch (R 125 
min.) A collection of five stories involving cab drivers in five different cities around 
the world. 
Friday, August 25, 7:30 PM, "Strangers in Good Company," directed by 
Cynthia Scott (PG 101 min.) A bus breaks down in the wilderness. Eight elderly 
women, average ge 71, are stranded at a deserted farm house. Through the long days 
and nigh ts this remiU'kable group of strangers share their life stories and exchange 
intimate tho_ughts, turning the crisis into a magical time of humor and spirit. 
Featuring nonprofessional actors and sp ontaneous dialogue, this film dissolves the 
barrier between fiction and reality. 
WE NEED HELP! If you are interested in helping the film committee show 
films, please call Todd or Diana Smith (2490). Thanks. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO ' S 
OUR DANCERS ARE REHERS ING FOR THE L ION' S VARIETY SHOW ON MON-TUES . 
AUG. THE 2 l s t a nd 22nd, AT 7. 30pm . IN THE GREENWOOD GARDEN PLAYHOUSE . 
ALONG WI TH OUR DANCERS THERE WILL BE THE ISLAND FAVORITE ARTI STS , DON ' T 
MISS THE ISLANDS POPULAR SUMMER SHOW. 
THE STAR OF THE SEA BOUTIQUE I S OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT (W'EDNESDAY) 
FROM NOON TO 4PM. LOCATED AT 4 GREENWOOD ST . NEAR SANDY BEACH. SOME LOVELY 
HAND KNIT SWEATERS , HATS , SPIRITUAL NEEDS , ROSARYS , PRAYER CARDS ,ETC . 
DOLLS AND GI FTS. ALL SALES TO BENIFIT OUR CHILDRENS CANCER PROGRAMS . 
P. I. NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS 
At the July l 8th Steering Committee Meeting, Dick Springer, President, reported that the PINA Annual Meeting 
will be held on August 8th, at which time 3 present members of the Steering Committee will be up for re-election. 
· Dick Springer will be running for re-election, and Laurie Cox & Cathy Shaw will be vacating their seats; it is a 
time for µiose who want to become more involved in Island concerns and issues to indicate their interest and nm 
for election. 
As a follow-up to the last General Meeting Workshop on June 13th, it was decided to post the issues on the several 
island bulletin boards and at the library as they are related to assigning them to PINA sub-committees. Also 
needing PINA attention in the near future: forming a sub-committee to pursue Marge Erico's proposal for a Youth 
Program, and the Island Institute Fellow Program for which Art Astarita has taken primary responsibility. 
At 8 PM an election of a Peaks Island resident to be on the Mayor's Waterfront Development and Master Planning 
Committee for the Oceangate Project was held in the Community Center. It was expected that there would be 2 
candi~tes, but only John Carroll was able to attend. John made a presentation of his interest and credentials, and 
he was voted unanimously by all in attendance. John is compiling a list of E-mail addresses of those interested in 
receiving regular reports from him oo what is happening~ contact John at his E-mail address: 
"JHCatroll@unum.com". This meeting was adjourned at 8:45 PM. 
The next General Meeting will be at Brackett Church on August 8 at 7:30 PM; this will be the PINA Annual 
Meeting to vote on 3 Steering CoJl}lllittee members, and to hear an Annual Report from CBITD and where Casco 
Bay Lines staff will be present to answer questions and respond to Island concerns . 
PINA is also sponsorin g a Zoning and Building Code Workshop 
for a ll Island residents on Monday , August 14 at 7:40 PM at the 
Communit y Cent e r, organized by Steve Sc huit and J ohn Carroll. 
Presenters at the Mee ting will be Marge Schmuckal, Zoning Ad -
ministra tor, Mike Nugent, Inspection Services Manager, and City 
Councillor Pete r O'Donnell. 
Golf.Cart Legisla(ion 
Portland Code Section 28- I 85 states that an operator of a golf cart must be over the age of 2 I or 
possess.a.valid license to operate.a .motor. vehicle .. Golf.carts.shall .be.operated only in daylight,.not earlier 
than ½ hour before sunrise and not later than ½ hour after sundown, unless equipped with and utilizihg 
Sl!itable headlights and taillights as determined.by.the.police-department.. The golf cartshallkeepJo the 
extreme right of the roadway. Golf Carts shall not exceed a speed of 10 mph. Golf Carts must obey all 
traffic .laws applicable to motor:vehicles, .the.ymust also be.equipped.with an auditory warning.device,and a 
visual safety flag on a whip antenna at least 6ft in height and slow vehicle markings. Each Golf Cart shall 
display a sticker showing annual registration with the city.treasury.division as an island vehicle. Golf carts 
are permitted on the streets of Cliff Island, Great Diamond Island and Peaks Island if in compliance irith 
the above .requirements. P1ease.contact.7.66A.411 .for.questions .or. to.report violations . . 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, August 25.To have the STAR mailed 
to you, Sept. - Jun~, bring or ma il $5 with your name and a ddress to the 
library , 129 Isl and Avenue, Peaks Island 04108. 
Thank you to Judge Carl Ingraham for a donation toward the printing of 
this month's STAR. 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
July has been a stellar month for the Peaks Island Lions Club, in that long time member, John Feeney, was 
awarded the highest honor of Liondom, the Melvin Joo es A ward for 3 8 years of service to the Lions Club 
and to this community. 
In August, the Lions will be busy with Family Picnic Day, August 12, 2000. Poster will placed around the 
Island and tickets will be sold in front ofHannigans. Come see what it is that brings those large groups to 
Greenwood Gardens during the season. 
Also, the Lions and Doreen McCann will be presenting their annual Variety Show on Monday and 
Tuesday, August 2 1 and 22, 2000. at 7:30 each night. Tickets are $4.00 for adults and $2.00 for children 
This show presents the multiple talents of Island residents. 
SENIORS NEWS 
Seniors of Peaks Island will meet at the 5th Maine for a Pot Luck 
Luncheon on Monday, August 14. 
One hundred thirty seniors enjoyed a wonderful Lobster Bake in 
July, put on gy the Lions at the Greenwood Gardens. Seniors from 
Peaks. Falmouth, Yarmouth , Freeport and Portland were in attendance . 
Doreen McCann's dance troupe did their tap routines, Star 
Demitre played piano for the sing-along. Faith York and Annie 
O'Brien sang a duet, and the Maine Squeeze squeezed out some tunes. 
We were wonderfully entertained . 
Many thanks to all who made this social event so memorable. 
At the June meeting, Bob Cary was reelected as President of 
the Peaks Island Seniors. Other officers are Sam McCain, Vice-
President; Dan Murphy, Treasurer; and Virgina Horne, Secretary . 
TREFETHEN EVERGREEN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
THE ANNUAL TEIA FAIR WILL BE AUGUST %TH AT THE CLUBHOUSE . 
THE DOORS OPEN AT 10:30 AM . VISIT THE GIFT AND BOUTIQUE 
TABLES,CHANCE TABLE,FOOD AND CANDY TABLES,CHILDRENS GAMES, 
.. THE WHITE ELEPHANT AREA AND MAKE YOUR BIDS ON THE SILENT 
AUCTION TREASURES. FOR LUNCH CHOOSE BETWEEN LOBSTER ROLLS 
OR NEALLS GRILL. FOR FAIR DINNER RESERVATIONS CONTACT 
STEPHANIE AT 2254 . SEE YOU THERE. 
SALSA DANCING IS THE LATEST RAGE IN NYC AND IS COMING TO 
PEAKS .... . . ANNIE ROMANYSHAN'S GRAND-DAUGHTER,LIANA IS 
GIVING LESSONS ON SUNDAY AUGUST 13TH AND WEDNESDAY AUGUST 
16 TH AT 6 : 30 PM AT THE TEIA CLUBHOUSE. $5:00 PER PERSON 
PER SESSION .. . .. ALL ISLANDERS WELCOME TO COME AND LEARN!!! 
AUGUST ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two 
days in advance. If Denise is not available, please leave a message for Keith 
Hansen at 874-8870 during regular business hours. Denise checks her answering 
machine on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS** 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos) - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS 
Mondays & Thursday mornings 9:30 - 10:30 am P.I. Community Room 
Includes warm- ups, stretching, low impact aerobics and relaxation. 
Attention Exercisers: Additional exercise classes are being planned (both 
weight - bearing and aerobic classes). Please check Denise's answering machine 
(766-2970) and the island bulletin boards for any updates. 
MUFFIN SOCIAL -"Mystery" location on Peaks Island 
Friday, September 1 meet at the Community Center at 9:30 am (return by 10:45 
am) 
Please bring your own muffin (or two!) and coffee. Volunteer drivers are 
needed. Use the sign-up sheet to let Denise know you are willing to drive. 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door in the 
Community Center. Phone registrations begin on August 7 (leave message at 
766-2970). There is a small transportation fee for trips. 
THE MUSEUM of AFRICAN TRIBAL ART in PORTLAND 
Friday, August 11 10:15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
Special tour given by Oscar Mokeme, Museum Director and Peaks Island resident 
FREEPORT SHOPPING with time for LUNCH on your own 
Friday, August 25 10:15 am boat/3:15 pm re turn 
FARNSWORTH ART MUSEUM BUS TRIP 
Thursday, August 31 8:15 am boat/no later than 5:35 pm return 
Cost: $25 includes bus transportation and admission fee. Bring your own 
picnic lunch to enjoy in the Victorian Gardens, or you may eat (on your own} at 
one of the local res taurants within walking distance of the museum. 
Special note , of thanks: Thanks to all those who helped make this year's Blood 
Drive a success. Forty people came to the Blood Drive, with 32 · pints 
collected. We appreciate the many volunteers who made phone calls, who helped 
out that day (including the popular "Blood Drop"), and of course, to all those 
who donated. Thanks also to those who supported the "Jump for Your Good 
Heal th" activity. Pledges collected will help the American Heart Association's 
fight against heart disease. 
WORK IN THE MAGAZINE WORLD 
Corne hear a panel of your fellow Peaks Islanders who "Work in the 
Magazine World," at the Fr iends of the Peaks Island Library's Annual 
Meeting, Thursday, August 17, 7:30 PM in the Community Room. There 
will be a short business meeting to review t he year and elect officers. 
